Potential Improvements

Comments from June 21 Workshop Included

Class 1 overcrossing of HWY 101 connecting Pacific Oaks, Calle Real, and DPHS. Red fatality has occurred at the location on HWY 101. Traffic generators for bikes/peds are in this area, not Ellwood Beach Dr.

Median in this area at Hollister can lead to drift into bike lane. Location install bike lane on the inside left of the bike lane?

Existing bike lane

Upgrade bike lane to multi-use path?

Add bike lane to Amtrak Station?

Add bike lane through new development?

Upgrade bike lane to multi-use path or separated bike lane?

Upgrade bike lane to multi-use path or separated bike lane?

Multi-use path or separated bicycle lane?

Upgrade bike lane to multi-use path or separated bike lane?

Upgrade bike lane to multi-use path or separated bike lane?

Upgrade bike lane to multi-use path or separated bike lane?